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^ .Mr. Ed. Miliun ban goue to^ Oliarioito to v\<>ra with his uncle.
.Brede's steam broad freshfltfc Macsoiell's.

. s-4 tf ;
. I he Mecklenburg fair at ;t.-harJotte opened yesterday and'rill continue through the weoK (
t.Pay your subscription to |I ")> Enterprise, if you are :i

.year behind.
. Born, Sept . 2!, 1902, to Mr.J\ «.i A. is. A. I' Brown of lleathSprings, a daughter.
. \s you soil your cotton andgin to looiv uround to pay.your d; bts, ilo not forget* yoursuu.stvipliotit j tli.1 Entrkimiisk.;
.Master G'harlifc Cherry has ;.. I- 1

ine position as cash buy jix the store oi William* Hughe*
.For a box of lino candy,
m lackered s and gel u box

of Whitmans. s*j4-if
^ .Mi:«s Mela Jones I.as accept-;*>i a position if) I lie ilrv t;<»o<is>de o.irl meat of i h William.-if' i ughes Co.

.
. M.. U A Funnel Imrk*

pi.oU a position v\i'*a l tie
ter Mercantile (Jo. .no:,**icl to wot k ijaluiday.

.Married, Sept. 29, 1902.
Mr. Ban Watson -«li«1 Miss. Su<-
H unler of the factory full. !
i igistrit Onskey i llicialoil.
.Rring me your butter,Thickens and eggs. HighestVimvs [>aid for them.

>24 tt' J. !». Mavkoroll. j
.The repairs on Mr. Oliver jt.L Blackiuon's house arc about |completed aucl he will move in!

rwit ween. .

.Gottou is being hauled from
viUiiu four miles of Aionroe.jright by NVaxhaw, to Lancaster, j^ * Vinnimt unnecessary.
.Mr-. J. Foster Moore of Lan.wsr.erhas been elected vice

gwrttoideut of his class (Junior)ut the South Carolina College.
.The County Alliance will!

cae*.'t in the* court house on the
-*vend Friday in October, (theFull attendance desird.

J. M Kuigbt,
Secretary.

.The Lindsay negro who wasvhot near the Steel Hill camp|4joouud Sunday before lust byWv'.Uis Barnhill died at \Vax-|
saw Sunday night, and Sheriifjii*titer lias been on the look I

"mj.i for Barnhill since.
.Mr. Ben. F. Knight, bookkeeperfor the Charieston Live

com nan v. w ho u-;»« .i«-:
oi\ tor appendecitis on t ho 20tb,is considered out of danger now
'.-ukI in improving fast..

.The millinery openings ol
aolh the Lancaster Mercantile Co.

^ atvJl the Heath K. <V M. Co. wore
A.yi yesterday and crowds of la
vlie< wore present to inspect the
superb stocks o! millinery exhib
ttyod by these two houses.

-Mr. W. C. Moore, son of Mr.
U. F. . Moore, has accepted ajp-osition with Dr. J. K. W. llaile
^14 will be pleased to wait, on
Ui* friends. lie has just re-;Warned tiom the University of
Atorth Carolina, where ha took a
ccurse in pharmacy.KershawH ra.

.A bridge is needed badly»fti* Hannah's Creek about two
vctiiJcs from town. Often peopleliving on that side of the roadhare to go several miles to get
wr.rcas the stream, going lionie
M/l COinillff to Invvn r»»i/l

»IUH% xiHt the chain gang is locatedJjvve u bridge could be built
3»*rltA])s cheaper that at anyTims hereafter. The bridge^«C"iJd probably not have to bo

.> ,

more tlian 20 or 25 feet long.jivVe respectfully refer the mailer i
to our County Supervisor. jj.Seasonable goods arriving!'daily Cocoanuts, Raisins, Cur-1
rants, BucKwheat, New crop1,,New Orleans molasses, etc., atj

W. P. Bennett's. ,f
.For that "millionaire feel-;1ing" wear clothes made toord^rj.by Straus^ Bros., Chicago. I'ri-jces to suit your purse. 8»>c snm-

pies at Funderburk <'o's. store.i
.SALESME.N W ANTE I) .To ! tlook alter our jut.ereo.s in L«n-!

caster and adj icotit coihi'um.,8 dary ' r commission AdOr*
Lincoln Od < 'o.,
Cleveland, Ohio.
\11 von li v v. >> " i '

;hihit at the 5> -ate F »i- o. '«».1
Ss. !l »iI >*.vay. at 1'outuna.
S. * ( \, f r a * r< t! '" i '. '. *

' ^ ''
not delay to do. «o.

.Dr. J. D l' uiidt rkurK. who |li<*a ijof * coiiiiut i to .ii«t ro 'in ,vImui lltst-.t o-eks Ni-.vi tuiiari.ti
!» v*r. W;|S able ! i l>u S* hi r<v I
>e.rtcr«iay.
.The ' invl^rhurk Dharma y, ,ih" new drlig »lore, announcesIt-heir roadino-s fuv 1

They nave a bran tow stock of1
i-oo(U ami the proprietor, Dr.1
T. Kufecna Furwlerburk, a grad !?r» » f. |uate in pnannacv ami a lnothng(irnyt'i't :nti inews iini'i.1
invites you to come and see fori
\ ourself

.. I* t)!c SA LL. 1 lie I)iivid |t'rockett I'laee, three hunched!
ami thirty acres, miles from
Lancaster. One hundred and
forty acres cleared, the balance
thickly wooded lernis easy.jApply to j1Lancaster Insurance A Real j2c Estate Agency. \
. A special front Oxford, nMiss , iSepl. 2-1 tli, says that Will

Mathis, white, and Orlando!
Lester, colored, were hanged 1

there at noon that day tor the 1

murder of .John A. Mniwimmunr
jjviul . jr |formerly of Lancaster county, ]and his cousin Hugh Montgom- ,

ery last November. Whit
Owens who was also found
guilty is to be bunged on the
2 iih ol October.

Foil SALIi.A tract ol lift
Her s (it excellent tanning lands |i
wit 11 necessary buildings, situate!
two miles east, ol Lancaster O '
11., with about 50 acres in culti-l,
vat ion arid balance in lorcst. For
lint her information apj iy to

(J. L Mc.\1auns.
Lancaster, S. C. j 1

JJruth of Mrm. It. l\ Iiobi,mon

Mrs. Martha Lucinda Robin- '

son, wife of Mr. U T. Robinson j'of the Sincerity neighborhood,died last Thursday, Sept. 25,
11)02, at 1 o'clock in the morn- ,ing. Her last illness was of|brief duration, though she had ibeen an invalid for about 50 jyears. Mrs. Robinson was the 1
eldest daughter of the late Na-I
thauiel Craig of this county. ||fehe was born Nov. 22, 1822,L
and was therefore well advanced j \
in her 80th year. {She was
married to Mr. Robinson on the
(i.i. ..r i \ i . <
C7in v.»i jst-cuiuuer, i-i/,iUUt Oil jDec. !>th, iS'JT, they celebrated
their Golden Wedding. Their I
union was blessed with live
children, one daughter who died 1
in infancy, and four sons, viz ;
N. P , 8. i> , W. D. and .1. 1\ |«Robinson, all of whom survive, ,|
save the last who died only a
few years ago.

liesutes those mentioned, she |leaves a husband, three sisters, J21 grand children and 1 greatgrandchildren. The sisters are
Mrs. 10. I. Rood and Air>- Press- tloy Faulkner, both of the Sar I.
(lis, N. (J., neighborhood, and jMrs. M. Ii Robinson of Durham,N. C.

.hrs. Robinson was ail cxem-D
plary member of Shiloh A. R I*, j 1
church for more than <»0 years ]and her life and deep piety were

%

jT.". J

mm. . .^^-n -

m inspiration to all who came
11 contact with her. The mor;alremains wero laid to rest in
Shiloh church yard Thursdayifternoon, niter tuneral services
;ouducted hy her pastor, Rev.
tV. VJ. Kwart. Four of her
;raiid-sons acted as pall bearers,
o wit : Messrs. J. 0 Robinson
W. I'. Robinson, 0. L. Robinson
md A. 13 Robinson.

thutU <>/ Mr. . A. tj*tt iti<fr
Mr.J . A. Estrid^a pmmiiien*,

iiiteicit.zou ot the Vai.
vYyck hfolioii, vii :d Monday tiom
tu'j clieuls oi h 1uko oi \xr(ij\sij
raouivei a ihoit While a^o. lie
*us about 60 years o» and
loaves a widow and severa
ill! Idre ti. lie was a public sptriion mun and a good citr/.en. 11 n
OUUlHl U'Oi O bill ted »l U'llXlla il
dmich \esrerdav

J

(lank }(i > %< il.

A lb tv pllOUti nitst. Iron
Foil Mill yoU'iciay m.nnm;

Ihe startling ;{iu<
!»f» > > .» i;i » *» ! »-r "M M M-«*:

l;;»U beeit blown open by p oio«
iiOU .1 i Ulgl L S .11 <i fobbed I I ). I
in- o<* M,about ( >00.one report

.'oO. it wa> iioiiu uboiti
t <>' 'Iock yuHltiruiiy moroui^ tttrti
it is report eil that a buggy ^va:
j Ki -* 11 M.* r I « 1 I ! U iV i 1 SOi»ii 1 l\ V.' f O*
»tt« i, <u.o ii i-. p.usnmkhI t>:t; .he
bulbar* »ei«; in thin buggy.

l'yny-lt»l»ruii Kfllevc!> Hlght A\rayrutid umki <s h «|»wtiy Ltd of co'ijjlii' Mid ccldv

, The Yisitors.
Miss Come Mobley o! ltock

[Iill is visaing ai Dr. Al. 1'. CYuw
oru's.
Mr. I). W. lvey ol Greenville

r'lojiied Dr. J. il. RMuridge lut>i
vee.k.

Mrs Egbert Neeley of lied
ley^s, is- visiting at Mr. Giles',
tear town.

Miss Clara Barrett Strait is
lomo after a visit to Airs. Cloud
it Rock Hill.
Mrs. Dr. Griffith of Gafneyisiho guest of her sister here Mrs

John T. Mackey.
Mr. Jack White has been hrr*.

level a! days on a visit to his
uther, Dr. While.

Mr. J. T. Amos left yesterlay for a visit to r<-l ni«oa a.

Washington and Virginia.
Miss Bossio Hammond « !

il'-ath Springs has gone ti
A mihrop Col logo.

AJiss Lou Mackey of Heatli
springs is visiting her brothei
ioiv, Mr. I T. Mackey.
M i«s I'iVt'i "cCUnlock of l£j^V''P>ide-pent several days iu luwi.
with Miss iXii Smith.

Mr. A. T. Walters of Mt.
IVeasant ha* boon visiting rola
ives in the Wild Cat section.
Mr. Lytle Hough loaves todayfor Baltimore, where he goes id

ake a course in pharinucy.
Mr. John I). Adurns, Jr., leaves

otiay for Atlanta, Ga , where he
ai 1! tiiko a butinoss course.

Mr. Latta Davis went to Moors
t'ille N. O. last week in coin-
Miiy with ni> grandmother home.
Miss Eunice Long returned

Satilr«!ay troni a visit to her sis
or, Mrs. Fred Smith, ot Newport.
Mr. Frank Potts of Pleasant

Valley has gone to the South
Carolina College..Fort Mill
rimes*
Mrs. L. N. Montgomery return

M Monday lrom a visit to hei
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. (j. A,
L'orter, 01 Dixie.

George W. Allison of Wash
ngton, D. C., who has been
lore for some time visiting his
parents, returned last Friday to
Washington.

'*

\

Misses Alice and Ida Buy<l re
turned 10 Leslie Saturday after
:a visit to friends in and near| Lancaster.
I .Mrs. Matilda Faulkenbury,

. formerly of iliis county, was
j married in Rock Hill last week
to Mr. T. a. Melton.

t Mr. \V. T. re'nried
Monday night titan Ciniii jiiiMi,
wHere ne went Stotireuy to
yoUMi Mr. Kuighl. w tat tt.»j beoii
quite eicti.

j Miss Lilly Boil who has been
'visiting iatives at Bandana,
S. c, returned home last wee it

II accompanied by horcousiu AI iss
j Minnie Ferguson.

I v. ....a. i >< Minnie r»tov:r returned
to Iter home at lut'hews, N 0.
yesterday afte: a ttiri-e weens,

i visit to iciaavjs here and ;tt
iI« ntii hirmjis

i
1 ;sssh Sadie unt Xae.ni" lr n«

iv cC aide II left '.no '1 liursday' ior Columbia, tno ioriuer to
' complete lier cou»>e in tne Wo\lllUll ) ColiOJJ1. , 1110 iwtll Li.

QUtoi* the Stun hiMiuuiou.
i | A» k > . \ V . i ) ( I Atli t i, W I * > I il c

licic Oa a VImI to llCi
L I ior IliOtii .iJ) ICiUi'llcU t.J| 1. i % A

I ilOl IIOIJIC it Vi t ill vl'UUO j i'.li , yi >

i teiUay. SS'te was joit^J litre by
...hi:- lX»vni \ -uu_oivn.u <w I'lot

ida, v«iiti r: it- i) rtu Visi'ing i'oia
u\ «Jti .u Y «j1 K .

«'» O'tiii) l iivtta k'klfs;
miiii'h * »i t " il ' "vfl 'jttlm.

IV.i'gmpnic .Ni ws

j A negro man in :Y:ississippicriminallv assauited a white" I *
married woman and then murderedher iiea arrested he
mudv) a eon less ion, ami a nioh

' burned, inm at mo »tui»e.
Another operation yesterday

was perloriueu wa iVe-siitem
ilooseveit's leg. The bone was
found to be siigmly affected,
but now it is saiu no will soon

Jibe alrigut.
'j President oiitcneil ot the
United Aline Won.ers nas las'sueda statement relative to the
siriue. He says that every effort

'is being mane by otlicials andi i »

leaders to preserve peace, ami
that tne miners wish to arm,tn.te.

Kighteen hundred electric cai
men m New CM leans are out on
a >mke. They demand -not t». i

hours and more money.
The Turkish troops and Bui

gariati revoluiionisis have luul a
it v'et'e oat tie, \v it a heavy iosse.i
on both sines, 'inn Bulgarians
retreated. *

Tiiere lias been a terrible storm
j on 1110 1 acitic coast. There
were a large uuiuher of severe

; eartiu|uat«.e si;octvs, followed by
a liuai wave.

I W nile defending her niece from
criminal assault, .vits Robertson

! was Killed in a suburb of aiobtle,
Ala., yesterday, i lie porpetra*

j tor oi the crime is unuiiown.
A bank oflicial in V ienna robIbet I tlie ban* ol vl,lao,uou, and

then drowned himself.
The lirst and only glass factory

| in the State begun work in t1o
luinbia yesterday with 30 skill|e<lblowers on hand. The suml
lo be 11 sot I in the iuanutuct uro ol
the glass will be obtained ai
Killiatis. '1 lie uuily output ol
tlie plant will bo about Hot,
gross of liall pints to pints and

I quart bott les.

Whistling in church, once le

j garded as a profanation, now
bids fair to become a rt-gului
feature of the services. At out
ot the New Yoik churches Mini
Lucie Truax has introduced tot

uovelity of whutliug the ofl'eroo
ry. So success! ally lias this beer
in attracting the congregation U
worship that many ol tlie rnoal
I ashionable churches in the citj
are now bidding tor her services

-.!»

Death of Ed. AkKissick.
j The sudden death of Mr. E. I*.
MeKisbck yesterday morning at
Norfolk was a great stiock to his
Jrieuds in Columbia. whore ho
Irio many. Few men in the state
w. re hotter Known than he or
were more pupulai. Lndee-d his
general dispooition made him

J trie ads throughout the country,
j fie having coiiiO 111 coot act with
m'omiuent men irr in aii sectionsII' >> r?:* its on o. »h:s ir.umigf mont of

jthe Battery Park ho el lie was

jub"ti.. 88 y t*a i ^ oiU and was unim in j» « 1. 11 tvj.s c t-.ou o| I ho
line Coi I (i \i» Kissicf<, of Union,«nd {»»i ia. Iiants will fie inte»Todin th.il (a v/l1.Columbia
Uncord.

c: a n '3=?.. ~ _*v. .i B»an«the KM WHaw Always uGUgttl
I V*T'
I 'Vtdnitco Tr'ist.

Louisville, Lept 20.The
I.otiisv.lie Tobacco Warehouse
company, compose.! < the mariioritv >t the ti bare > wr>rehouses

j of this city, and controlling the
> I greater portion of the leaf to
i j bacco trade in Louisville, is

juuiiiiuiug tv its stoc 'holders
a jirupo^itioiT mad". by thei i « -

unu»-',s oiusntM me coin01 nat toil

( which. it' accepted, will menu
the purchase ui sev* n more
\\ a re iiot isob here, litis givingthe combine practical control of
the local market.

'1 lie seven warehouse* which'it is proposed to purchase
) handle tthout 5Jo,0uu hogsheads
a year.

j if the deal is ratified it will
go into cllect Xo\ ember 1.

Kheuniaoide cures rheumatism byiieiili'alizihff tie* lOlds :tt the olood
ani driving; ihetii out through the1 natural channels. So Id by <1. b\
Mackcy & Co. uiar*2S-t5tn

Skeleton in a Trunk.
II U.tpp&uuiuiock, Va , Scpl. 29..

13../aid W rigid, local ..gent IcrI-tie Weenis StoHnir.'iip company,11O'Ihv discovered a sRelelon m a

jliuiiu widen had been stored in
the company's warehouse hero
ior aoout eight yertic. iue SKa.1eliiu\sas apparently that <>| a
child about 12 years old. Soma
tattered clothing hung arouud
(the remains. The fiunu was
lather »ore than medium s.ze,

i and the b^ily was considerably
* i>32)t ii» order to it inside.
The trunk ami contents were

I'iirowu into the r.vcr and were
i carried du\vu stream tjy the tide.
There was no name or address ot
any Kind on the trunk. Mr.
Wright thinks it was brought
here on one ot tne W'eeins

11 steamers.
I Hick's Gap'ddise cures

Headache and Neuralgia.
New line lor Ri lined L'arunine

' \\ ax.
4 1 *

*-v new anu important use lor
j Refined Laralliue Wax seems to

| nave been discovered by a promi|neat resident ol Onio, living near
Lancaster, who had two trees

I badly damaged by stoitn, one
i being a maple and one an apple.
In each case a large limb was

rj broken down irom ine trunk, but
I still attached to 11. J lie limbs

'

were propped up and laslened
(I securely wiui snaps, niucu hb a

,'broken lo^; might be fastened
witli splints, and then molted
refined wax ponied lnioaud over
a li the IraoKs. l'lie '"surgical
operation" was oiuirely tueoesErjiul.The Para flit: a prevented the

f I escape ot the sup, leapt out the
, rain and moisture which would
J have rotted the trees, pre}!vented the depredation ol insect8
ami the limbs seem thus tar to be

j periecliy re-attachud to tue trees.
I " " "

l OASTORIA.
r Bean the /} The Kind Vov> Have Always Bought

Blgnatan r-
*

of


